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2 Barnett Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 610 m2 Type: House

Natarsha Lambie

0420275351

https://realsearch.com.au/2-barnett-street-fremantle-wa-6160
https://realsearch.com.au/natarsha-lambie-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cottesloe-mosman-park-2


New To Market

Exclusive Viewing Tuesday 14th May - Call to RegisterNatarsha Lambie proudly presents this iconic Victorian-era beauty

- whose founding owner was the street's namesake, Dr Henry Calvert Barnett - is one of Fremantle's most outstanding

and architecturally significant homes. Classic brick & stone construction, sweeping bullnose verandas, and elegant stately

interiors define its charismatic appeal. A magnificent landmark into one of Freo's most historical streetscapes, this

respectfully restored residence, with its distinctive turret and remarkable features, sits proudly upon an elevated corner

allotment where cooling sea breezes stream through its sweeping verandas and manicured gardens.Extra-high ceilings,

grand majestic windows (many with wrought-iron window guards), original skirting boards & cornices, and reimagined

living spaces have been tastefully updated in a bespoke interior fit-out of breathtaking proportions.Influences of modern

farmhouse glamour are celebrated via clean white interiors, snowy white plantation shutters, and dark stained jarrah

floors, evoking timeless designer appeal. A clear crystal & chrome chandelier anchors the arched entrance foyer adding

old-world glamour to this grand statement room.Chandeliers are repeated in the adjoining master and secondary

bedroom - one framed by a charming bay window as part of the turret feature, and both fitted with magnificent

French-style white decorative mantles, each installed with remote Heat Glo fireplaces.The chic master suite extends to a

modern double-vanity ensuite, with a grand ceiling-to-floor window overlooking the courtyard, in addition to a

contemporary free-standing bath, frameless walk-in shower, and modern comforts like heated towel rails and ceiling

lamp. A walk-in robe completes this blissful haven.Overlooking the length of the southern veranda, the vast open-plan

living, kitchen and dining offer a practical layout for seamless large-scale entertaining and casual family

gatherings.Neutral coastal hues are honoured in the kitchen cabinetry and island bench where quality Miele appliances

(induction & gas stove tops; twin oven & dishwasher) are featured throughout. A handy door to the veranda and garage

gate adds to its practical appeal. The remaining secondary bedrooms - all extending off the grand hallway are delightfully

spacious, some fitted with built-in-robes - and share a modern bathroom which also doubles as a powder room.At the rear

of the home, the surprise reveal of a sunny, white-washed sitting room with sand-finished walls maximises tranquil

courtyard garden aesthetics via two double-aspect French doors (one leading to a discreet drying court from the

laundry).Curated by Crispy Edges Landscaping, the gardens, framed in lilly pilly hedging, Mediterranean herbs, and an

emerald stretch of pillowy turf, offer a place of peaceful serenity, while a provincial-style north-facing courtyard paved in

recycled Fremantle brick features a pretty bird-bath and an arched limestone wall adorned in manicured vine.With its

prime location at the heart of Fremantle - along with Fremantle Park at the end of the street, excellent schools nearby and

public transport aplenty - this unique dwelling is ready to be received by its new custodians where it will offer a truly

unique lifestyle within a close-knit community.- Victorian-era (circa late 1890s)- Elevated corner allotment- Sweeping

encircling verandah- Extra-heigh ceilings; original skirting boards & cornices- Wide dark-stained jarrah floors- Warm

white interiors & complementary white plantation shutters throughout- Sash windows- Arched entrance foyer- Open

plan living, kitchen & dining; powder room off kitchen- Modern kitchen; Miele appliances throughout- Luxurious master

suite; walk-in robe- Decorative French-style white mantles & remote Heat Glo fireplaces in master andsecondary

bedroom- Sunny rear sitting room; French doors; courtyard access- Rear laundry with drying court access- North-facing

courtyard & patio; recycled Fremantle brick paving- Ducted reverse-cycle air-conditioning- Clear crystal chandeliers in

foyer and two bedrooms- Dimmable downlighting- Sensor lighting at external entrance- Kitchen larder cupboard-

Provincial-style exterior wall lights- Garden design by Crispy Edges Landscaping- Five-station reticulation; outdoor

uplighting- Crimsafe security screening- New gutters & ridge-caps- Storage & powered workshop below verandah-

Lockable gates to garden entrance- Single carport, simple modification may allow a 2nd car tandem- 7-minute walk CBC

College- 6-minute walk Fremantle Park- 6-minute walk St Patrick's Primary School- 11-minute walk John Curtin College

of the Arts- 4-minute drive Galati & Sons- 4-minute drive Bather's Beach- 3-minute drive Fremantle train station-

5-minute drive Fishing Boat Harbour- Regular bus service via High StreetCouncil Rates: $2,664.51 Approx per

annumWater Rates: $1,345.53 Approx per annum


